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^ear Dr Bramson, 

I hâve now returned from MOSGOW,! hasten to frlve you sosie account 
of the position. I saw Dr Hosen.who has tnade a sa-^isfactory agreeraent In 
connection wlth the J.D.O. He stateî^ that the position is more difficult for the 
OPT ,as J.D.C. is an Âmerioan Organisation who consequently can call on the 
American ^mhassy for help in care of need. In fact î̂ osen tells me that he threa-
tened to hand over rwgociations to the Etnhassyj&s only then was he ahle to secure 
a more rapid and willlni^ coopération, The (̂ a?,hein='? international,has no governeoer 
to call upon. 

Dr i^osen also critlcise the ORT for a n-umher of reasons: -
ORT refused to acâept his offer to ne^ociate on their behalf. ORT should hâve had 
a non -Soviet citizen in charge in Moscow, 
CKT should hâve liqtiidated its woric 2 years â 'o, 
OBT should never hâve emharked on work in the ^ar ^ast. 

et, etc. 
He also says that C^T has a weak care,in that it has in récent years failed to 
keep its agreeraent with the Soviet Union to intro^uce forelgn capital ^ that the -
Sxwi:e*x3c^Sj& will say that the profits are really derived from internai §oviet 
t r a d e . . . -m . 

However ail thls may he^h-^ thinks the ORT has a weaker care than the J.D.^, 

I considered c&refully the hest linejto approach the offfcial in charge of the 
Soviet Control. Coramanion of xSocïifSdicjMbûîV had olearly indicated that he was 
prepared to discuss CRT liquidation with a properly accredited agent,Accordingly 
I decided to concentrate on: 
(a) con^irming the conditions of accreditisation, 
(h} facilitating the entry of an ORT négociation. 

This is clearly a matter for flarcorainéel ,and it was with this départaient 
I dealt, 
My task was rendered tnore difioult hy the ahsence in Geneva of Litvinow,^ by the 
preoccrupation of -Poteâjdkin.Molotov & others in a séries Cabinet meetings in the 
i^emlin.concerning thn ^ar situation in ^zechoslovakia. 
Moreover the head of the Control Commission was away from Moscow for several weeks, 
& Stomoniakow is seriously 111. I therefore discussed the matter urttk very fully 
with the head of the V/estern Section of Narcomindel< He conôiders that there will 

comrnonicate with me,throu^h the Ambassader either in ^arsaw,ot in London. Thèse 
conditions I will then saàl on to you* There will be no ^ifficulty for a visa, 
provided the person is not a fcnown enemy of the TÎSSB,& & promised h'̂  is ready 
to stay sev=>ral weeks i Rosen was four months ) to complète the ne-°*ociation, 
îfarcomindel also promised to indicate to Sovnarkom the desirability on internatio
nal ground of an amicable settlement - & I hâve no doubt tàat we shall get a 
satisfactory arrangement. 

Whether the OBT will recelve anything like the sum a^fected,! cannot say, 
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and this will be a matter for whoever will "be ohosen as your ne^ociator, 

A knowledge of î ussia is,I should say.most important, 

there are any other points upon wMch you woul'î like to question me,please 
Write to this a^dress, I am leavin̂ r̂ toni^ht for Kaunas and Riga,anc1 shall "be 
back in \Varsaw about the 22nd. I could also oommunicate with Moscow if there are 
any other matters of principle in connection wi^h the matter, 

Brom'berr' now has another appontment away from Moscow and will not talk. 
Ort offices hâve become a Taxi driver club. 

^e^elnitzki I found difficult to get news of; '"-vt ̂  think he will receive "another 
appontment - to prove hiraself" -as soon as ORT négociations are finished. 

ï may say îhat I had a number of interviews to ?et this information and to pré
pare the ground - it is hard arïi slow work* But I hâve every hope that we shall 
get a satisfactoty resuit. 

Tours aincerely 

Mariey 
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